SOCIAL WORK
In addition to schools for children of all ages Mariannhill
from the earliest times undertook social work of various
kinds. There is now a fully equipped hospital (opened in
1928) which developed from the monastery clinics and
now serves the Mariannhill district. As the number of
Christian converts increased the Trappists, like other missionaries in Natal, required that polygamists put aside all
their wives save one. To provide for these unfortunate
women the monk$ built an A ltweibertrost or shelter; here
also were placed young girls in need of care.30 Orphans
and abandoned children were taken into St Vincent's
Home to be cared for in Abbot pfanner's time, and this
institution is still flourishing. There is also a home for old
and invalid members of the Mariannhill congregation.
Lay men and women have the use of the mission house
where retreats are held regularly and there is a modern
guest house.
':ampanile and cloISters,built in 1907.
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The Anglo-Boer War has lately arqused a great deal of interest in South
Africa as well as in Europe and the United States of America. Several
studies haye accordingly been published on the participation or role of
these foreign powers in the military struggle between Britain and the
Boer republics. Documentation on Russia and this war is, however, inaccessible to most historians because of the language barrier. This accounts for the fact that previous to M;s Foxcroft's study no work -particularly based on Russian sources -has been published in English on
Russia's attitude and conduct during the Anglo-Boer War.
Born in Russia, the author left there in 1920 as a child. In 1946
she obtained an M.A. degree in Modern Languages, and soon after the
Second World War emigrated with her family to South Africa. Her
background and superb knowledge of the Russian language have enabled her to unaertake a subject of this kind, but it was also her interest in
the Anglo-Boer War which urged her to begin research on the Russian
attitude to it. Since 1962 she has visited Russia five times to collect material for her study.
Russia's foreign policy and relations with other powers are discussed in the first chapter. Her fear of and antagonism to Britain, in the
form of the British Empir~, dictated Russian foreign policy in the late
nineteenth century. Internal difficulties such as a looming revolution,
and strikes which the Tsarist government had to cope with oft the eve of
and during the Boer struggle for independence, form the subject-matter
of Chapter 2.
In the next chapter public opinion in Russia on the Anglo-Boer
War is analysed. With few exceptions, all Russians blamed the British
government for forcing a war on the Boer republics. On the other hand
the majority of Russians had identified the Boer cause with their own;
there was great admiration for Boer courage, defiance, and skill, anri
the detennination to defend their independence against the mighty
British Lion. Tsar Nicholas II himself was very favourably disposed to
the Boers, although admittedly much of his liking for them was affected
by his dislike for Britain, which he hoped to see defeated.
A large section of the Russian public agreed that the causes and
events leading to the war (Chapter 4) lay in the presence of gold and
diamonds in South Africa. The Uitlander question also gave Britain the
opportunity of interfering in the internal affairs of the Transvaal, and
she used it under the pretext of protecting the interests of her subjects.
Most Russians therefore hoped that the European powers, including
their own government, would mediate as soon as possible with the object
of concluding peace and giving the Boers their freedom and indepen-

dence.

MARIANNHILL

TODAY

In 1921, when the Natal vicariate was divided, Mariannhill became a separate vicariate, comprising southern
Natal, East Griqualand and the Transkei, under Bishop
Adalbero Fleischer. This was subdivided in 1930 and
again in 1935 when the Umtata and the Kokstad
vicariates were formed; in 1954 the Umzimkulu diocese
was detached. At the present time the Mariannhill
vicariate covers 12 612 km2 and has 245 400 Catholics,
nearly all Black.31 Despite the greatly reduced number of
brothers and priests there are still extensive vegetable gardens, while workshops for tailoring,
bookbinding,
leatherwork, carpentry, wood-turning, and carving are
kept busy. There is also an active printing press, where
the weekly newspaper Umafrz'ka is published. Much of
the original farmland has had to be given up to provide
residential land for various population groups, and a
much smaller farm is in operation.
Mariannhill missionaries are at work not only in
Natal and the Transkei but also in Zimbabwe, New
Guinea, and Brazil. D
50. KNt:IPPand others. Mariannhill and its apostolate.p. 59.
51. Catholic directory ofSouthern Africa. 1981.

At diplomatic level the Tsarist government made several attempts to achieve peace (Chapter 5). Russia, however, was not in a position to declare war on Britain or to act singlehanded, and a policy of
neutrality and compromise had therefore to be adopted. In spite of
Russia's initiative in otganising a collective intervention in February
1900 and again in 1901 the other powers such as Germany and France
were unwilling to intervene, while Britain declined any offer of media-

tion.
Diplomatic relations between Russia and the South African
republics (Chapter 6) were friendly; correspondence were exchanged on
a variety of subjects and a deputation of the Transvaal government
visited St Petersburg in August 1900. (Incidentally
the account of
Russia's offer of medical aid to the Boers is not quite appropriate in this
chapter and should have been dealt with in Chapter I I).
Chapter 7 deals with Russian comments and impressions about
wartime London, and consists mainly of press reports .and despatches by
Colonel Ermolov, Russia's military attache in the British capital. The
next two chapters give a Russian view of the British Army (Chapter 8)
and the Boer Army (Chapter 9). The first part of Chapter 8 deals with
general evaluations and comments about the British Army; the second
specifically with the opinions and experiences of Lt. Col. M,A.
Stakhovich, Russian military attache to the British forces in South
Africa, His views and deductions are not as accurate as those of Lt. Col.
Romeiko-Gurko,
his compeer with the Boer forces. Although
Stakhovich lived in luxury and was much entertained by the British, he
was almost a prisoner and not allowed to witness any military engagements when these were not in Britain's favour. Gurko, on the other
hand, could come and go as he wished and was told wh~tever news there
was.
Military operations in South Africa are discussed briefly in
Chapter 10; this comprises inter aha a description of some of the major
battles, the concentration camps, the system of blockhouses, and the
British "drives" (as they are called) on the Boer commandos.
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Russia's share in medical aid to the BOers is assessedin Chapter
11. In january 1900 "a fully-equipped Red Cross ambulance corps, as
well as supplies of surgical instruments mainly subsidised by the Russian
government, was despatched to the Boer forces. At almost the same
time another medical detachment, the Russo.Dutch ambulance corps,
was sent to South Africa. It had been equipped entirely by private Russian funds. Both detachments established hospitals and did some very
useful work. nursing the sick and wounded Boers.
Among the Russians who came to South Africa to join the
volunteers fighting on the Boer side were professionat men, advocates.
teachers, and even a woman (a medical doctor) who. disguised as a
man. fought alongside the Boers. In the last chapter the reminiscences
of four Russian volunteers provide informative reading.matter.
For her contribution in bringing new historical perspectives: to
the Anglo-Boer War, Mrs Foxcroft deserves the thanks of anyone keenly
interesled in this stirring episode in South African history. The
thorough way in which she has scrutinised documents hitherto closed to
most researchers. and the objective presentation of her facts, are al~o
highly commendable.
Included in the publication are some 30 photographs and illustrations of historical figures and of Russian gifts to the Boers;t'ighteen
interesting and elucidatory appendices, some with facsimiles of relevant
documents, supplement the text. The bibliop;raphy is extensive and the
index useful. A Russian map of the theatre of war, published in 1900
(but unfortunately not mentioned in the table of contents), appeals on
the fly-leaf at the end of the book.
The typography is excellent and only a few printer's errors occur,
e.g. wee (p. 40); calculatlg (p. 58); possibe (p, 85); Benckendorf(p. 95);
Lamsdorf(p, 98); CamPbell Bannerman (p. 112); Commander in Chief
(pp- 145-146, 179 and 227); miltiary (p. 158); Anglo-Board War (p.
164).
This well-written work is indeed a welcome addition to the literature on the Anglo-Boer War and can be recommended unreservedly:
C. C. ELOEF
Human Sciences Research Council

BRE\"1ENBACII en J. Pl.OE(;t:R. Majuba gedenkboek uilgegee ler
herdenking t'<ln die Boere se slryd ler verkrygingvan hut onafhanklikheid 'n eeu gelede. CUM-Boeke: Roodepoort, 1980.226
pp. Geillustreerd. R26,00 (eksklusief). ISBN 086984 184 X.
Majuba gedenkboek is nie maar net nag een van verskeie publikasies
wat uitgegee is ter herdenking van die Eerste Vryheidsoorlog 'n. eeu
gelede nie. Dit is kennelik liefdesarbeid van baie jare wat in hierdie
pragpublikasie vergestalting gevind het.
Alhoewel dr. Breytenbach en kol. dr. Ploeger albei gesagheb.
bende beoefenaars van militere geskiedskrywing is, is hierdie werk uit.
druklik nie bedoel om 'n omvattende en uitputtende werk oar die
Transvaalse Boere se onafhanklikheidstryd
te wees nie. In woord en
beeld word 'n kart oorsig aangebied van die oorsake en verloop van die
Eerste Vryheidsoorlog wat oak vir die oningewyde leser interessant sal
wees en as prikkeling kan dien tot verdere studie oar die onderwerp.
In 'n inleidende hoofstuk word die omstandighede random die
anneksasie van die Zuid.Afrikaansche Republiek deur Groot.Brittanje
op ]2 April ]877 kortliks uiteengesit. In die volgende hoofstuk kom die
pogings van die Eerste Vryheidsdeputasie om die anneksasie opgehef te
kry, aan die orde. Op ] Junie 1877 vertrek S.J. P. Kruger, E.J.P. Jorissen
en W.E. Bok uit Algoabaai na Engeland in 'n vergeefse paging om die
saak van 'n verdwaasde Transvaalse volk aan die Britse regering te stel.
Hoewel die sending misluk, demp dit nie die opstuwende nasiona!isme
nie en die versetbeweging gee uitdrukking aan sy doelstellings in 'n besluit om nag eens 'n deputasie na Engeland te stuur. Die werk van die
Tweede Vryheidsdeputasie word in 'n afsonderlike hoofstuk bespreek.
Die pogings van die Boereleiers om die Britse administrateur in
Transvaal, sir Owen Lanyon, te oorreed om in gesprek met die ontevre.
de burgers te tree, word in 'n kart hoofstuk 3, met die onvanpaste opskrif "Die memorie aan die koningin", bespreek. Die onsuksesvolle pogings om die onafhanklikheid deur onderhandeling te herstel, het die
besef laat posvat c;iat lydelike verset moet plek maak vir daadwerklike
verset. Die besluit om die onafhanklikheid clan langs ander wee te herstel, word in hoofstuk 4 bespreek.
In die volgende ses hoofstukke word die uitbreek en verdere
verloop van die oorlog tot voor die besetting van Amajuba deur die
Britte op 27 Februarie ]881 bespreek. Aan die belangrikste veldslae,
naamlik die by Bronkhorstspruit, Laingsnek en op Skuinshoogte, word
afsonderlike hoofstukke gewy. 'n Besondere plek word aan die gebeure
wat op Amajuba betrekking het, toegeken. Afgesien van twee hoofstukke waarin die Britte se besetting en die Boere se verowering van
Amajuba behandel word, is claar myns insiens die onvanpaste slothoofstuk waarin die obsessie van die Engelse omtrent die nederlaag en die
uitwissing van die smaad van Majubadag gedurende die Tweede Vryheidsoorlog in behandeling geneem word.

Hoofstuk 13, wat eintlik die slothoofstuk is, bet betrekking op die
vredesonderhandelinge, Op 6 Maart 1881 is 'n skietstakingsooreenkoms
deur die strydende partye onderteken as voorspel tot die sluiting van die
konvensie van Pretoria op 3 Augustus 1881, Hierdeur bet die Transvalers bulle onafhanklikheid slegs gedeeltefik terugontvang. Eers met
die sluiting van die konvensie van Londen op 27 Februarie 1884 is die
ZAR se soewereiniteit volledig herstel.
Hierdie andersins keurige publikasie word enigsins ontsier deur
onnodige nafatighede, soos die versuim om te metriseer, by. myI i.p.v.
kilometer (p. 5), verskrywings. by. Republeik (p. 7), en London (p. 10),
en spe]foutejohannes Hen{d)ricus Brand (p. 196).
Die werk word netjies afgerond met 'n kart maar bruikbare
register van persoons- en plekname.
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NASII, Bailie's party of 1820 settlers: a collective experience in
emigration. A.A. Balkema: Cape Town and Rotterdam, 1982.
174 pp. lIIustrated. R19,50 (exclusive). ISBN 086961 1402.

A con~derable number of books about the 1820 settlers have already
been published ~ especially in connection with, their struggle against
the Cape government and the Xhosa. Mrs Nash's study, however, makes
the quarrels between two contending parties a basis for the politics of
the Albany settlement. She also comes up with an astonishing analysis of
class-distinction among the settlers -a
prejudice brought with them
from Britain. This book not only puts the prevailing problems on the
eastern frontier in broader perspective, but also takes into account the
government policies in both South Africa and Britajn, although the
central theme remains Bailie's settler party. Based on an MA thesis, the
publication forms the 26th volume in the series S.A, biograPhical and
historical studies.
Chapter I deals with the general background in Britain as well as
the disputed eastern border. Reasons why only upper-class settlers were
able to assimilate with the so-called joint-stock parties are also given
here. Descriptions of the 84 settlers of the party as well as their social
and economic background are found in Chapter II. As far back as their
journey on board the Chapman, two different classescan be distinguished. The chapter ends with the settlement of the immigrants in Albany
and their early hardships and discontent with government policy.
Chapter III has valuable infonnation for the regional historian on the
occupation of that part of the country and the establishment of towns
like Bathurst and Cuylerville. Against the background of the difficult
initial stage and the lack of sufficient labour, friction between the
upper-class immigrants (as in Bailie's party) and the local authorities,
and between employers and employees, soon emerged. This led to the
formation of opposing political factions in Albany, largely based on
class differences (the labourers versus the land-owners).
The divergent policies of the Governors, Donkin and Somerset, a
further reason for friction, are discussed in Chapter IV, Here we see
how the lower class eventually ended up in the towns to fill a variety of
occupations. Chapter V deals with the politics of Albany from 1823 to
1824, in particular the struggle between the so-called "Radicals", who
supported Somerset's policy, and the "Serviles" who were in favour of
Donkin's leadership. It was the "Radicals" who represented the settlers'
interests against the "Serviles" or "landdrost's supporters". Apart from a
description of land grants to the immigrants, interesting pieces of information un such matters as the navigation of the Fish River, Somerset's
visit, and the development of trade are given in Chapter VI. It is easy to
see why Bailie's party of 1820 settlers formed the backbone of the
Albany settlement. In the concluding chapter the author pays attention
to the good and bad fortunes of the settlers at the Cape. Although
Bailie's scheme failed, the contribution made by his party to the Colony
was indeed exceptional in both quality and quantity.
It is unfortunate that the author gives source references only for
direct quotations, because it is not always easy to obtain a copy of a
fully-documented
MA thesis. Some interesting and valuable details
about personal data, party lists, life on board the ship, and land grants
are included in the five appendices. The biographical list of party
members (33 pages) could be useful to a series like the South African
bl:ograPhical dictionary. The book ends with an impressive and well.
arranged bibliography and a fairly complete index. It is neat in appearance but like most other slender history publications, the price of
almost R20 is perhaps a little high. The study is highly scientific in
character and puts the 1820 settlers in a new perspective against the
general background: clash of interests, class differences, and the
nineteenth-century influence of philanthropy. For the regional and the
local historian, and everybody else interested, this book can be considered a welcome contribution.
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